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journal homepage: www.elsevier.com/locate/ihjOn coronary angiography of a 66-year-old patient, left internal
thoracic (mammary) artery (LIMA) was difﬁcult to ﬁnd. Upon
contrast injections of the left subclavian artery (SCA), LIMA
was noted to have an anomalous lateral origin from the third
rather than the ﬁrst segment of the SCA, and the LIMA was not
coming directly off the SCA (Figs. 1 and 2 show the catheter in
SCA with consecutive frames of cineangiograms; and Video 1
shows catheter in SCA). LIMA was originating from the
thyrocervical trunk (TCT) and the TCT itself had a very lateral
origin (Fig. 3).
Supplementary Video 1 related to this article can be found,
in the online version, at doi:10.1016/j.ihj.2015.06.027.* Corresponding author.
E-mail addresses: kevinsinghkang@gmail.com (K. Kang), ferrarorj@
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ihj.2015.06.027
0019-4832/# 2015 Cardiological Society of India. Published by ElsevieThe LIMA arises most commonly from the inferior aspect
of the ﬁrst segment of the SCA, just beyond the curve in the
vessel and the origin of the vertebral artery. SCA is divided
into three segments based on its relationship with scalenius
anterior muscle with the vertebral artery arising as its ﬁrst
branch and then LIMA with anterior-inferior take off and
TCT with anterior-superior arise at the same level, all
arising from the ﬁrst segment. The anomalous lateral origin
of the LIMA from the third segment of the SCA is seen only
1% of cases and LIMA coming off the TCT is seen around 8%
of cases [1]. The dual anomaly of LIMA coming off both the
third segment of SCA and off the TCT is even rarer. Theupmc.edu (R. Ferraro), drpaulkang@gmail.com (G. Kang).
r B.V. All rights reserved.
Figs. 1 and 2 – LIMA not seen in the first segment of SCA but seen arising from the third segment but not directly off the LIMA
but from the thyrocervical trunk. Figs. 1 and 2 are consecutive frames taken from Cineangiograms. LIMA, left internal
thoracic (mammary) artery; SCA, subclavian artery.
Fig. 3 – LIMA arising laterally and off the thyrocervical trunk
(selective image). LIMA, left internal thoracic (mammary)
artery.
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engagement safer.
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